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the hands of Congress,; w hre the j honestly acquired. Men havejin-Cbosiituti- on

.places it, thuu in ts alieuabli right" in this- coiiBtry
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Tlic- followiiijr 1'AU'r coiVtaine-Ik you eieye the-principle-
s of THE DpiNCJS OF OUTt PEOPLE.
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MceJer. llicikasiaw $!Lsa. te Sitariptior Eijirelhiinds of bankers aid monev kmst wnicli neitticr tnev nor tneir .rejre--
the Alliance are right and jnet stand - BRIEFLY AND PLAINLY TO .1). Co; the oeimW twit oalv j sentatives hare the right'to seijl or40

alienate-- : Among these rights" I 4 '.

fianth Vol id; trutls plainly ptated that
its length ouglit not to e t oiisi ler-te- d.

Here it is given i'u fill l.;

j I - am u;-,k'--d if) reply to a. coi res- -
lu them.1' .
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beir' inlereits and 7 speenhitive H'l'l
lijMan made ii the imairrj of t!m3

A vtv.vl all of tht natintml hniiti-- ! HaPPENIXCS Week 'ON- -OF THE
TEJfSEI.

: tluj g 'iM-ra-JI v i!uvK est I (It is. :

"hfe, liberty and the pursuit oft with hPrrt!Ix.nsihiliti'aid cap- -!
happins. This being so, then ctPi wjt hich he ha I Wtowol
our p.-opl-

e have th same "lnaheu-- , jlitll. j. .riven to im ;

pendent in ' ilrooTilyn. N. V., who
i h jtl of lb. t.JV j 4

schemes?-- .We have only this altern-ajtiv- e;

Somebody must and will con-

trol Uk volume, ud therefore the
talueof 'shall it be themoney, pt- -
u - . . i . ...

I p!tions ar held we will puhlish all of
the platforms together. You pay 7, t
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' i:S.i.iiijt.T lb - ',able right to the modus of bfi other beiii". These are develoiij " At tbe.mreting , of the i'r.'j.Ir? 'IIxj j is iiihttform of t b 4 Pec-- iiiJ,.-- . I'll.- - l:trn'.riMrs. I3etsv Chambers of Hay-foo- d
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c.i:i.ti - nrr-- 1 - Icountv, attempted suicide last Uetk pie's party:; .
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i! . ud boiiuuoiders, w uoanersov cutting tier inroat. Mieis. uu tear '""wf. '?" "ri j youtU anOl man HO":, -
Tvci-oruin-

g iiu-nei- u iu iiie uwn y
and the pursuit, of happiness1 iuj -- ..f:.. liV Imh! tiijfHfmnif Juiic ICth th foIlii.iiiiifthe favor of scare uu uear moaev;borrowing scheme, set forth inold. She said ahe ; couldn't sleep it our civilization, are laud andi the j Lv 0,ir Divin Father. f resolutioiie in uu-mor-

y uf tlie Utei. 'ft..i ., inight and wanted to die. Ex. or, Home better
uv riyert for enr--

,s:ib-- i reus u ty ,pu;!),
SVfetem, Ijo Opt; lti'.l v

lut it is omeUutes suggested tlutt
4e rtfet to W whole nutter to tb
E!iili!ctioii aod available supplv - of

airene!erot transiwrtation aim toni- -

.( I l'll , r in

b y.it
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These lawt, are wisely suited to the; Col. U I-- l'olk wenf preiitt in j C)u, m !t j.j
govern tneit of individuals, familic the couultee appoinU-- d and ubuni-- , (. j;i apiovmeut arnr uj inci'Ji;; trie tai nMr. J. F. Norman and fa mi 14 and

ings of rnechaiiics.' btbortft-- s clerksMr. Ij. II. Hornthal and faniilv, and u lit ft titi'v U p
I t he money metals. Then we i m- -
plif v the" matter still fu rtlier bv re- -iind storekeepera!others, went down to Nag's Ilea A on

lijerce. If corjKiratious and itliens
have been investing in these -- great
public and private? necessities of men,
they have done so-a- t their pcril, for
the fat tiers of the republic gave them
fair vvaruia and put them on heir

your moniey and take your choice.

Grover Clevklaxd was nomi-

nated for President ou the first bal-

lot receiring C17J vote's. Adlai
Steven'son of Illinois was nominat-
ed on firat ballot for Vice-Preside- nt.

Every-AUianccinan- should ex-

amine carefully the platforms of the
National Democ ratic and Kepublican

. parties, and eee if the principles of
the Ocala platform are contained in
either of them..- - .

Financial reform is paramount

sf ricting the coinagtof48ilvtr: Thi$

societiesand nations. tt beautifully uwnisly i'U?St'l by tlie con vi tit ton.
and harmoniously are these lawV WniiBtAii, It had pliMiid

to all human wants, ttmougTmighty iod in his influito - "kieJui
which we are taught the duties a man 1 to remove from us by dent it our tfnl
owes himself, his family, hw country Ian t leader Col. I t- - l'olk,.tht the
and, above all. bis God. These .1W kuou ledge of tliU. Iim Urinss sorhw
not only imnose resionsibilities but; toouf hearts and b.n,u, a.ud whilr

placep the entire management in the
4 aii'i tui.di h ii .i v "hey
toiiit iii'. - t.tki- -

1 : t. in ti o (
srurt, thin 'iu htn.r .4'n.el .tt ui cal.
If aiiy 1.1 .. snj burl, i' t ll eir on
faidt. Wl. it tu i U'-- n ibiiiif i

foi-j"ae-;h- as

( '

Saturday la-- t. Others will swn
low.. .....Mrs. Claude Spencer,
compauied bp her children, wh
been Visiting her tister, ?rlrs. J.

4) v ners of gold. I hey supply, it w
icy j inquiry mbru than one hundred years
ia-lair- o. These unjust and : spuj ions

Corner it it will, makrog mo
Lt-arc-

e or plenty as b' tt suits thir

iiov are,itne masses, ;nn i es-

pecially the w ae-earner- s, to be bece
tiffed by the. free and uulimitetl
coinage of silii-t-?.- : Vrhut basis- tf
value do you ajvocaterj ' ': lt

:. Why s'.'iotil'l the aMiount ;ftho
currCncv be increased ;to "not ,1'S3
than .50 per ciipita?; . In this con

t; atJohnston, returned to her hoiL rgoiug to d 1 op. VtMt ouybi 10 .tandalienations of the means of life t and htow rrfc-a-t blessinirs w!nn not we. bow hi humble subtui:ion to oiir ;tereiia or caprice Tlus briiik us1LPantego this week.. .....Mr. AV".
.1 .1. 1 frt;iu under. .

civilized existence must be reclaimed.to t he ondiuou of th'u.; fnentioned violated," among which are social, f Father's will; f'vlhig that bHampton'ii residence w being li-'a-
u ,UliHi' .iH.rnv IU

Mr. Garfield when he said; "Who-!-yt necessarily "without- - conipen- - national aud spiritual uuitv. 1j aU-tbing- s well, vei we can lmt dej ,tified by the touch of painter roc MirMW-parl- y i u the ma.byS

?ve con trol the vol Hme of the tou- - sation, as niy correspondent "inter . For the perfect enjoy riient of these pJurc our hss.nection what natural lav should rcg- -' . . Il.il.... - ll.lMl k M
V ihiiikh inrir pv.when (!od called hi- - J

:her;
',J m

nt.iStar iif .Ji riiiiliistrv ibut thc--v must be rechiimeii for taetor's bruh.. That chrietian
tleniau, lie v.. Jos'uih Elliott; of J tivl li.-- inven man to or.gi- - isi-ea- i feltto every other consideration iu na i fey-1- 5 Iv.n'.tiiu late its yo'lmuc,ir shoW the lacterert- -

tie ti SC. t ii'? l nate government
capcitj artt Mu. u' !lo to 1 nlJ

for o.- - his servant Mose. fr-- m the W-flilT- ni JAollt t thx9i ninU
of our people, bhip when the promised ?nd,nef t thui e lie uxx i.li..i.a uuil the

commerce. .r5eatr lientou
'til MHiiiprti' ; :ir i tiiir m!'r- -

ijenent ot their riglittul owners-j-iii-e

people, 1
ford, gave us a cull oi Friday
w.MIrs Capt. Charles Martin ru:inii sk.Mil ti!i f f sprices and s

'un.r, v'ubj.-- . t I . tin
; i pi m Hed p;! i 1 i uterests 'ipaid'

fniv.s. ' ; jev.
and

1., ;w r.nr for-fith-- ra bive ! in view. - Our knJer has levii takcifi)'iriu2 ierRH-- s of sv-r- ce and ! ! this be treason, make, the
. . i

of successi vlittle eon Charlie, of EdentouJ are are the rtdy uf ruinmost of it- I dear-- L H'hv luoiiev, money doeloirld any ji 's e:t'iivisiting, relatives here this week uot ciic;:-eUs?este- .l

in Jons Davis,
i ' ;! laid the foundatmn of the best plat-- 1 jast-i- the formative jeriol of tlwwil j

purtv.jrd' Tliev
, M. C. ;foru, of principles known to civil ixa--J great priticiples for a hich he woflM f lY "f h- - him

i j tion. Thomas JeiTerson b:vs ,well Jong apd. fought o bravely, wo'j 4
. u ...... .!

iivji niv 111 i i

iiigs, be t hey largo or small, le 'ale-- iat freely. It becomesEdentoii is billed for a big time ou ruir ie pl- - lli'.ec- -
Washixotov, D. C.IS U 111- - . :.... . . .. . . 1 ti....uds f en from him by graduated incoiiicl the; great money centers, 'usthe 4th.of July.'Our Ldenton fri ft I inn inin, i- -t .: n -

'said all. men. are born free and equaVj'j ;wt .'fid k hat ith Col. Folkfc'rmilv the cuso .lifting a po- -

Sufei tux or nyothr kind of t.tx?are a go-a-he- te.t, and- - we are 1 not 10 i Mve xne 1 in it-- i iior o.i e 111
1 A mistaken 1head of the host that we werw 1 11Idea.

5 .
with certain inalienable , rights.all wo visit that town oa the glorious 10 m 1. orpolitic-- ? W

vinc-iuie-
. 11 or is nils uur 10m riiinvn. .fourth will be amply paid for g

I et ib uttcs;
A ni ru-th- e

rle
in r. .. . ... . , . - L i:.::.i.: otni' iirhas-- al- - ;

so ! h.e" peoy
e i e chi.leJ.
;ayoi.tit' fJr
tii.t 1 ciil- -

Progress ire FarmerTheC. of......Our clever youiig friend, Di

rio'J of falling prices. In this
condition it is.casily found and corn-
ered by .t he speculators. Gi ve ijs plen--t- y

of silver, .supplemented by legal
tender treasury notes, ms the n-d- s of
the-countr- reo-oire- and the montfcr

lr.p!e,mr r"i:iie naa uv uiit mi.iici wtijiin . .

est stars, a Patriotic. ueToted onI t lie ! "'r 1 u .l'v
among which are life, liberty and
thei puivuil of happiness, Umu ilieise
rigjits u government of the eoplc,
for the people and by th-- J people haa

favor of educating
need it; and

ways; been in
far u; era' sousC Jackson, of YeatesvilU, was iud for' the .'lerei

"5. If the larld lelo.g
pie, 'why should:, alien'-?'

from its pse, 011 Jsuitaliie
such privtleg'-- , niiy moi'e
.ens?- - MV'hy'shtiiikl laud
ed faith under our-pr- .

system be reolajiiH-d- ' v- I

pensation I nfer) from'..'

Thev church and the cause of Christianity'h athis week. Di. J:ickson, thou deserve an one of its noblest defender. liberiybeen wisely esUblished for tueje-- Rtlbrr Tracts.Tbceducation as "much as
Thev sliould not Eonlyyoung man in the profession, is liet i

To establish such a j and justice, at soldierreaelrt-- s the channels of business and

. ill
. unjust

;hut i:uin-!ie!!- -:

1 he

mtr with wonderful success aud Kvith an v body,
study text

United States,
government anInxiks, but should be j miiiiit. nf talent, i shield rested no plain. w nv ne wm?ts of the ' peodej, be. 011 dthe1 The iiur tiut if rubbing tha few years experince, we predictlthati 1'

ri... ,.u H, i it (.lausui iiw uoic w. fiiti-- 1 , w.r ,mn:i inc - iiiisei iiii : taken lust nt 41 ia time wnen c auliostl than citizens? jWill no.he will be numbered amoui' th'e
rtb i fax ou laud y:l!u-- 3 ii::tketronuneiit pfrvskrans of East ii

tional politics, 8e two many parties
plac themselye ou tfcofd. aiJfaoi
ing a radical change in tho present
iniquitous system. '

(Jive us a plausible restu why the
goveriimeut should issue money to
rieh men for banking purposes at
pneper cent., and should nut loan
money to a productive industry for
two or three per cent. j

Don't tell us that the average old
party leader doesn't set the truth of
our proposition. ; He sees very. clear-
ly, but he knows that a general ac-

ceptance of the truth will deprive!
him of labor. Cincinnati Herald. t

When land-holdin- g becomeii "un-

profitable except by. use, it will be

equivulent to' the discovery of a new
and fruitful - country at our very

'doors. Wages are never low where
man. has free access to good land.
I'rvyrexxit'c Time.

One thousand dollars of. wealth
i for each man, woman and child in
jjthe United States if equally divided,
,so the census reports tell us; yet you

crimination wholly uni-

people of T.t'Ol'.bl'O Htilinallv.
'loliatc put rin Minr .ix and

nliMike it Lul u.ii Luve to av tiut''"
to do it. - '

l'oor li ut ' ii dead bd Imy

Carolina. H"oike JJcoro'n.
vt.i this the better;' W lev for all.-thei-tnre- - how to .enricn ? ! arni most, magnanimous patriotism much needed him we caunot ; tell,
i:)ooi)!ie;'icli.idii:'ir the 4ge-'work'- c- .?i 'il, brplow deep, to raise goo oat-- . . beeu c.lHe(1 uUf reiuisitiou. un-- I indeed it would l pMtionnig the

4. -- We do notprOKse to take, rhetle and- horses m short, everything -l- U.liej ia the annals of history, prerogatives of ol to a?k tltc
"ertuinir8;,-o- suv Oiie bv on incuuT ;' pertaining to the business. . "j Allow nie to' mention in connection j tion. It is one of those nijtrie

ilid'l" iJiS- -
ec;;ry?f i

i'." e

thl; I will

UEMA :iK8 IN' H K

.,r ,v ..(her'tax. V- - . uromw addition, they stiouiu oe taught .... th5s snbiectafew names of our that tho future alone ean revvttl
vv iiio

Those "niliferable tqalawage.
p'raved rascals and t dead beats
steal this par from the door

Y.V-U"- !:,rW fiutoHHis. deri vel thn.-u's- ; political economy autL history.;- - i; heroes and statesmen that will trl- -1. If the farmt-r- s
'

plenty of tnoiH-y- ' che.il "Kor now we see throughb'fll. t . j r ii i ! ii i. s tiiiii mi ii ;l t: ti it-.- " c u.iiniL . i ... ... i. A K'a tuirklv truly.lui':turiiit hivs and the. violation or Ulllj)ll' , II1V 1 V LLkWtemploy .niore ijioor anu'iiius rjarewhen left there by .our, currier knowing something of. the Jeguiative .....f' Mods... mover ina myU;riou wayorbtream won,i,.r to lmrforinmost wave of the mightyViti propose . lo iax aiul . limit- ihi'- -

kin- -the prcssjire among. laborers .set

I killed him," don't jr in I lvi- - tioi- -

Vi?h thev were dtud. .

Thejricr of rnrloi i lui leu
' nearly uotiblled biuhr thy- tnatiipulu

tioin of tbe ;dear liltb- - ;trut.
I IVlls wliy cei UiiiVI v ijie
in a triitt. "rii-- a j.ifOft u

I evcrr line von write Ui v'oiir f sweet

tue I) Je plAiitt his footsteiw onmetune mitil it snail oe lost onemployment, 'to- some eteb'. iteliiigsof idea; who. tiirough iiie
pow er of lufuiey. ait- - 'Uixhig: Asd rides upon the storm.1. lllS ;

ill e h '

wee. f

win teno to raise r ue jjrjees rMbor,

sfrmers indeed. They should
form and subscribe themselves
is an annoyace to your heigl
although he may.hesiuite to. say
what he thinks about it
Insun Farm is a;aiu to the f

taldng" the
boundless orean of eternity. , x hese j

nauie.e have met; to honor, their j
principles: to love, their idols to chef- - j
ish mul their government t stand

Iiut his mrpo will ripen twit -

Unfol'liiiK every hour
The 1k1 mar have bitter tte.
-- Hut sweeter will be the flower.

just, labor demand 1 for tm-i- r . sol'
The ; With.ch.j;tj , monev and empb

11MI---.--

! lu-- r

:i.i .iv
think

enrni'iss oi
" that

fused t
iri'v-t-rnnie- n

r pvojue-.- 1 lien
bOl:H'Otlv IU I! a'

V'ii!

tinmore labor, the f;ar' iuf ruc--e is- heart. ," ..j-
'

..- -' I

Th- - plutes Itave even liiude a tiuttout. the cm .eases -ilif farmers' oixjratio! s ;u;d buineA few of our. turmatues that esebped

history of his couutry, and what is
needed. ,

V'e veuture to say I that
eight-tenth- s of the young mens who

,
"haVe graduated from the leading

' of thi3 couutrv ( his year
could not ariswer half a dozen pies-i

tions about the imlitioal . Hiatus of
; the couutry a this time. Thefr all
could teil tbat JIarrison is Fre'iidcnt

; and the .Senate Republican aiid the
House Demoeratie. 1'erhups Ja few
hav e some. . indistinct idea about the

: ta-riff- but they icannot tell whttt the

011 whip.' fl'hf lx-opl-v have to iwywill b- - largi't atld his prous grthiter; it bf t:."-r to t.a : file incomes' of. the
rich tii.-iit'the-. necessiLico .of i ) r.the dcvustAtiog strokes of tlu rthw king a tribute oh the mlru

by Washihgtott, Jefferson, Madison,
f 'p0 our bietureu in the State -- and

Franklin and their illustrious co- - j tuition we arejoined iH.niuornihgour
workers. Let us poijie oblivitis jo &Ved aiid lost, ?Z -

r

the liberty loving .i l it of our- p itrli- - i To his devoted wife upu whom
otii- - tins. fjr U bloiv falls heaviest and' to bis

That Heaven-bor- n instrument tihe ;ci,il.lr.-:- i that he .loved with mich

and. heiji e. a hi tti-- vWill bethe hand of
111

Ulld
dis- - laent of their oa 11 torture.the lady editress

whom we have toiiHT for the iJoduet.i oi , Lhe
1 , i . .. J I. 1 ....I,.-- 1...... tl-.- . ..,,-;-manageress, The cousiniftvrs. iKij the whiskeyaud .fac-toai-es- ; then, ultiiaatelhb:irTed. are gnreiulincr thems lves," r ' a. -- -

ov ipay with. Iji-no- t .that ieasouubland all who siro beueiite?ld inIf some kind sutw-cribe- r will set or. J course, me wuuhis .prosperity: will b Hotteraresome vinegar on 'Subscription w
.! belong to .the peopi-- . j'u?iiOcustomers to the .storel;e)i-per- .now Vret)ared to live turma uses thiim- means. They way rememberObviously toto . people?.A As a general proposition th ipros kot to the.' something about the 'ifcKinle hill,are tit rpr lorus,.

of Independence" vt;i;t-i-- u'

by that great and .good mabw
Thomas JeffTrson, 'seemed as though'
every word was written '..with a pen
dipped in the very precious blol of
our.noble ancestors, and blazoneil u

bold and glowing letb rs upou ue

rock. Where is the free

rs on Myopic aviio uh-.u-u u. . x.... x .i.t i .porous farmers, the. hired laborel

trust, pay'. tlie tax on whiskey, bence
do not' it j rejicaled, It sLuts out
the Miuill com pet i I or. ,

(Jovrrmneut o uerlhip of coe.1

miuef is In pretty generally advo-catc- d

by the press cait. lebigh
Tallvy foblers are doiug more to

bring alout nutionalisms thuu a pba
lanx of biK-akere- .

.The ufaM trut i running thing

the;nleasant lawn "iartv was civeu ul

devotion we extend ,ur heart-fel- t

sympathy. Mat fJod bless this afflic-

tion to theirs and our enternal good.
.

'
. J J. T. 15. HlKlVFB, .

- A. I- - Swtxsok, V Com.
rl A.'Tiiouxk. )

KlnrCity ,lane-Kit- '92.- -

Reform Thourht.

dead- - nor the absent. 1 preter the ' , . "T. . , . -X i V -

l llrresidence of Mr. rxiiu on Th it : died who couiU ten wny it is auai, a
drihrt of L JltmaS Ji iUTSOIl.iiie iai His uiiii: iii , ijiie. luutui u-- t .

and and shops, belli:: tfeiioraily ived,day might It' was mticli enj "rzr--. ? .7. ,u;, Uv,l,l,y aliens. Mr cor-- .i iemocrauc au xy
record,lt'v; employe! ana better faia, fr! .T: r; "iJf;,.., tl,. ,,!., tb Uepublican,' Senate onnotwithstanding the rain.. .- -

becohie leeome better why xfc isKdward Alack, rof the Jirst Ittstiv- - w . ... .. . . ..... ,, i it..-.- ' .i.i:iit..ii..Ki.i;i.iii American whose heart does not" throb(. i. iwn ivivs in e mieiiiioii iu . iur .. - "j - - A

been said Labout" j ..... ...:..,- ...w llfl litia . . i . . iuwas.terian Church, at Charlotte, Oaclij other uis well -as

maiv'u fat; t u rorsi'sii d merchants. vuil 'inn v teelims or patriotism. "? ,llJ " . T T , FT-- i ana pulsate wneu ne scans iu unuj- -
IS:married .yesterday j in Ooldsboijo, to
Her m - . . . hi piac the lands and r.ome '.iuiuivu.; "f Srrv ' lug words of tins great swtesmanr ;

. - .. - ; t iiwtbo-- it v :. j : iiiHi-ihl- e riicrhtniare v.. . a n:. ...-.-- . ; I;.monev, iviiii--u .u cue nioou oi,Miss Marv Ashbv Kubv......Il he
'izou society, psrcutaies rreeiyUniversity Glee Chib, of whicH

feee if one man has a mill ion dpll'irrs,-1,00-

people must be without ii cent.
Ihrahl. '-- Cincinnati :

When capital competes for labor
to keep it active, interest will be low,

and wages high! When labor is

forced to compete, for employment,
interest is high, wages low and the
capitalist ltolus the key to the situ-- ,

ation Southern Mercury.

Let no. man falter in the fightsor
a thorough

"

reform in 1 he. manage-

ment of the affairs of this nation.
- We appeal to everyKAllianceman to

be faithful and unswerving to the
principles of thel Alliance.

; . Do not
saoref ne them. for any party.

,A grett politieaFcrisis is approach
iu'g. S'e trust the masses will ad-

here to tlieir principles.'. who

or the people iu the world s.huti-Kei.V-
j "'""t"- - " tne mission oi our Aiwauee y

and the longest pursef beeonto th'j hefofe the election, jand you yould the'1M5opie and show them the
ma'sters'of the world. The rest 0f ( liave thought that .noue of tem . .of.the disease of our body politic--

..Mr.hii.ln wnnld oh thdeou Id have slept until they : Mitro- - , ,
fc

, to " freely - apply the
termS v. bich ihTustry and ' bu

our
A.
an

huent young tneuu, JMr. J
can airoiHt to iav,'ibe wholo inArthur, is a member,, will givj

entertainment at Moijiliead Ci( 113 (illll 'Jill v. .. . W.i-i-- i I ii i v ,t ! j ' . :r vim.- - J ; duced a bill to repeal the law. i,V mil l l l . .... .. . r. . , remedy. To attempt to bind our or- -
rhtves of a landed aristocracy,, slmi- - . . . . i iIHlfHeiul

, -

Wediiesdav uiirht next....... A pcr.iiV is
'liat is sees iu th. older" coui!- -O'VeS,.

result. s.Jc :! . . f Mutv jk I mr to w'I' j W e confess that thesc are j, tiara, political party would Tte- -
Questions, but the young men, Of the' juU -- u the destruction of our pff-of afroui. Goose Creek-'-! aland - tells . V. ...w .- 'VV w . ...... ..ft'

Denisoii (Texas) G'ttetter; Dili-

gence is the mother of good fortune.
Denver (Col.) Itoitd: A crooked

stick will make, a crookedshadow.
Kobeliue (Iai.Vfo? Aa

yon are tdncatedso Will you vote. .

r Bryan (Texaa) Farmer. Men do
thiiies more from custom than from
reason. ,

iSan Autohia (Texas) Truth: "The
man with jthe hoe" hua coiameiieed
to weexl the political field.
v.W.yHicyiHe (Va.) Netcr. Iabor
uot only pays its own wages but uup-jm)- 1

is the bosses. and fatten the mill

visible to- every obsei-Vimr-. tries. or r.urope.- -

J -- ..! :...:-,..- . .....1 ...i..ri'icucumber, lie sayd danserousfanu snouiu kiiow aoineiumg ijuuui., copies and be a
i. 1 1 .....1 . . i .itl. Ithat i man, and so plainly plated becom" ! .i r IF M II UIIII ML' tfl LJ Hhy should this reform movement, . . r 1should not be thy owners 01

with a high; hand. SeVeraj tjiyut
and, work mu have been tliruwii PU$

of cmploymmt by the cousotldation,
I'rioif have goue up and ooitiof priv
d net ion goinif don 11. ;

The coifir "rop of IH'.2 has been
purt lm:d by the coffee kings at
cent. The people will pay about
20 cent, to enable this couutry o
have Jiingi. Our royalty coaie
lughf but we intul ha it

Coal would be delivered in t'oeblo'
at $1.1 a ton if the public owaed
the roads and niineii; and the aiiiier
and railroad Wvs would gyt iuettr
pay ami shorter; luiir. Down with
the trusts and robbe'r. J "

j
!

The price of printiiiK ha fallen
many time and priuU-r- wage go
up steadily This is . the creult of
labor-savjn- g mac hinery.' Why has
ha not all labor lietter pfcy ami

Mr. I; Epry has a cucumber
grew G inches in . He
that Mr. Leary. thinks it will

zcus.corrcspdhdei:t..dds! standard writcrk llmt it is amybiutr uliens
asked" in this idav j American soil. ;;

iton of ge,.eraUhousht on the sab eeL-- j"5 "a." We do uot mean that partisan pol- -
bb a failure born of necessity aid
fir the preservation of our honns,
our families and bur country? Is

ie. tax o:i
.1 - . I . I . I . T ml rv f I V V I I ri 11 1 I.to be 4ft. long and willHto have !'..' 4.1 ...::. ( makeIt'll lt would- - be larjuiore.exhibition .at J. Dj. Cordon st oil a3lC ar.inoiionnaaiiiKt aliens wboliv expect such nonsense as itical the lbveof country dead in the peoeiisiuie

ijentiful'flow can; choaii and m on tt,LOV-- 1 y q w
.July..... ...Mr, U. S.Oveibv'is is in re- - that tbe-- e cccuorny to be taught in the clreges ple, in the toiling millions in oirJ . roi)lvf :.. ii.'. 't. .. .i.J. e i i'.. :i I n ntiei'ftSsai'Vev in tne nnmis ot ii.iiiuoi-- s i:tii 10 . that turn out crack football steamsceipt; of l a letter, at Lkuriniurg, virtue in the single tax fields mines, Workshops and factoirreatbenefit laborers and sSore- - t lliV.',e that and anything else. But the common. .threatening his! lile ami proper.liave enlisted under the reform ban ries? Are the) wealth-produce- rs ftiit'licinef. out as .ve ii.ie ut .

; i ii,.v.,!;,.,i, ,.r... ',t. kr-- 1. seuse colleges, especially agricultural t. : w:ii.l,,o- -- n lie- reducedaccount of his Opposition; to the 'illicit okeepers?" i

2. (Jo.n tinning ,"lhe, twime line- - . . ! ! :;1 u.l !r', u u . i t uu ... ivh w. . , - , . . . , , t. ".."-- nJi r . , r J ... . ... i..,ir : snd schools, shouiu turn m..... ..ik..frtouner should remain solidly united. If
vmi ludieve vtnr Drinciile3 are riht business; -- Washiidistillery! inic our rinus. it seenis u uir; mil , atriujuiu aim anun .

thought it will be seep that the hi t3Gazette i,:..M;n,u,t;ftn Vt.,. ; "occnna- - !ut youuir men wuv anon uvw ? v fn r ,v and in the interest an a
" ' v. i . . .. , - - . - - - - - jv!HjiUoaiauV1 T71 7 kl., .,H,w Kneb sebools can V". ,:..7 ,r. .....es, especially, i hers,let jour ballot proclaim: your jfaith

ionaires. - !;

Cincinnati ((),) HeraUl: Palace
and hovels, princes and pauper, millt
ionaires and mendicau ts are coniple--j
ments of each other i

CorsicanaJCTexaa) Christian Adco:
catiT. Christianity is not Tblor-ca-l

uor Formalistic, but Kpirituai

- : . . . . ' .... ......iii !! !. iii t ii ill ! ai:ii.iii.t- - v i - - " ...t T ! t n i nr mir v uii . iiulii vu... UK)!! illiU U&tr,- lO.. Jinum ii v... . ... - . i - v v. ... - J ..
.11. Tiid.be iK'iient teil h vi free 'coinafre of s!

Mr- - Shelby Sawversang a fi i" ' , , cheaper ftroducU? (o ark the truat.at present, oe more avjin-- i ""'j v - e v.., wnat massivu iurmn- -

' .: makinr unit?d efforts. The profes : iiiThe national Democracy obeyed biob cause that vohvill. irive tlie cdua- - uythe Baptist, church Sundav feharded up bVa few men so shortwililins 1 CTIKI..propriate. ; 1 amitbje andthe behest of Wall Street- - There is try more, monet nn-f- rising diceshas been hiirhlv .cOuuiiinK-ntcdJ and u:t time? --Who has made this possibleirrcnt.that meni however.,udmilnop i 10which, accord iijg to all . etnen
sors iu some such schools teach the
boys about nitrogen and grape rot,
it. is true, bat it is likely that j these

bv rallies t. he! will repeat, it .Uefoj' It IlasBfri Trlf4.not a line in- - the platform demanding l - ... . . 1 . 1 -- JS- .. "vour trovernment." 'mv icor- -and if.. . . . . . . . l. .ii.irr 1' ii mi.r...M l .lll.ll'ai liuurci 1 1 v. . .
"Hi t r1. . . .11lonjri In honor of his '2 1st birth llasit done its duty towards yo'a?the abolition of national banks. . J i ....11 n.i.u.i l"l I 1 (1(T T !( I11M

and history' on .tjlie-subje- f,
to labor jnoiv e.upoynient j.re b.outiej - . ;,.. nmfM(irs would starv m."t wS'tl .....i: irnwl ,r ....iii u ; k ainday Mrs. J. J. I'riv.-tt- e tendereii Mi Fit ty year ago Nwitzerlaud passof oT.hii-- s "a mass oi ausuiui- - r - c . iiave vou iiul iuuusiii"o"ii'6vl"i"tr triester wages, At time ot snniiiiiiii;Khellv Sawver a birthday ihirivfi last '- - the richest farms iu the lilted should tax.fun. rauictioLiS. as lu styles on kind of nroirtv pay ed through much the same ordealtine mul v , , . - np,wrt,lkd oil , '....,. ;"C5U--

Ii U. llJ.fweek which was immensely enjoyed"

aiid llumauitarian .

St. Txmis (Mo.) New Fvrumi yen
preach from the house topi while
the devil is crawling -- through' the
basement windows.

Marion find.) Iiultpsndewt: ' X

Man's wealt h should represent w hat

liioiun and faL!ii:pi:k'eSj inlx'r
rr;innvin ii'.'i-r.i-- of imtsteri

;i he platform of North Carolina
Democratic party demands that they

be abolished and many other South-t-r- n

States favor their abolition.

. . i. , i i ..... oitni- - ii he win on i . uiiitco ii kii.i ....... i
- -- s a.nfi oT.ner oi: onaiu luio iuu that the farmers of the United SUte

are now enduring. Hank issues of ,
U,..U ou iiuui. y.., T r s'nt nnt.ton ihi to- - , 7 7 1 ;l,'f li.bv thoser presenL- - i h woliian and peaking more men iu.io.. i or legislation wuimuc. - " - mk--

a time of ri.iiigip:ice4br.sseis.go hhut-- t others thinkimMissionary Society of the N. (' money at u usurious rates of iuterest('on
i otfh.lv and Wiudlv of his 'favor- - bacco, 7o cent waeat aim pH cent Ueve it As light is turned on-t-ie

theihg labor, l.'i-in- g price for , th.it some or stliem , u l iu,. .1.. 1..5.1in session last iv eeifprenoe u'iis it i. ... ..: . . t. a ii.in in.vf.r r:ii!i... i uu . . "vn i rmnii a Liie uccn miunever fai jlv. ui-- r - . . .! .. , tt.mlr raising in t4ie ,l :We notice that Mis. R A'. WoidarU pfodtu his services to society have ;ieeuschemes dark and venal of the ef- -to crfuie
and bet- - bViis iiT pier sauce msieaa. oi : g v", .7.", .

V1 .. . r. . . 1. . . 1 n...a lit it t T 1 Tii'Kiid for labor money de- -Xe v;io.vi, ..l..f..l Kr-rt:if- v a greater u worth.. Any more or. lea 1 rob--f

l r iii .,;,i tb-t- t flii. cosl orauis. . .. .1 .l .li;.i. nullln in ni im tint -legro '

x-r- '7 .his
ploits to enrich the few and euslate
the-- inauy, the day of redemption wijll
come. ; :

.

Need I tell you our fore-fath- es

the Wilson District.
raped Mrs. Ijewis Klutt near
last Saturday He c

M correspondent, in closing. his . peuueu uu K.i.ue v-- ... t.-- ..

leti-- , demands for his (iuestions tion: with the Armour PackingCom- -.

.. ,.:i. .. ....,i,;.t..nt with nanv. airaiust which so many lutelli- -
i be greater.
injiiovd labor Dallas (Tex.) Form & Itanch: The. ... . .

of li ing will als-

is true iiut V

better lr.ee ;

had impoverished the eopie. 1 ney
were mortgaged heaily ul there
w a a - .prospect tht the juaurers
would soon take the lauds iu settle-
ment of the mortgages. Then the
pmtriotiatii of Stemjni iiireted a

remedy. A government bank wa
established. The public credit was
iriuted on notes, 'and those note!
oaued to the farmers on mortgages.

i iii iught candidate who objected to hir adtor t.'it i.eetssiiMes - a-- v y : ; ' - . ,:Wa.. nre Rtrnrlinir.hW wtiile retiiiniriir from the s bsive left us a bentaee second in. " - .... .....I . ' . 11 V 1 .I........ ... 1 I I .11, r.: w. i. . .... - . - . i - mirers takingfthe place ot norse ,nmilil!l ilMtllie .1.1111 lilt i v w. - .. . r .iov.. .,.. ... , i, f ,w.i . siir.ressful. It ' i ri u..,n i,M.r'hriMi forts iif tile tiiaii; uneiup- -

with a' bucket of water. 1 ra ins-- Hiiil con
ed labor his chariot was right abont it. liemankind. i hat. is leasonauie, ,anu i"yj .""6"- - ""-"- "; 7., " ? Tsacreu gut oi uiwu wuv "j Y.f'THvduA. L-- t ine illustrit nc- -large knife he told her he vyou Li., t... f tU leonest s um d be is. prouaoie mat tnej vu.,.w-v for our redemption.' ieeui preferred horses to jackasnes.

( ijitc tri uia in --- -- : A.chanic his .'loin every yeaf who this heritage has fallen in the dufther l f she niuue a noise. Ait oaves' .f ,000ou
empTo?'metrt he

I kill

short

t w ith The cause is aboiu a mt oi uuSmcu Cincinnati (O.) Herald: If everyv er j complied,ltiiouf ; can neronitilishino- his hellishi'eiiil ho may know how to running thirty year at 31-- 2 perLMie money of the coun- - raise pien,ty oi
but who cannottins way man would live as purely aa he ex- -pay lus debt, bowever eoeaplv bo nl.ivA ood thingS-o- f life, cent, interest, the borrower Jtoleaviuc her unconscious. P7'try is hi-the- hands'-o- Shylocks jandLiive. If he earns ,'0 Per week atime later she was found in thil'con- -

one-thirti- eth of the nrincipar bac kget into itositioii to make it pronta cts his mother, sister, wue or
sweetheart to lire, what a grand

Loaning loney t til.c people by

the on gocx1 bankable
security is not increasing the. volume

of the currency, but only allowing

the. volume but f only
allowing the volu-n- e iu jcxistence to

rdb its natural work without hiu- -

3 d ranee. "
. :

T. '.". '.' . ' !

kf niust come, to the people
through- National Polities. Any
"interference in State matters will
result in no good. Oir the contrary
harm may be done. Stateiaws are
notjoppressive, bu tthe National laws
are- - To correct the evil the fight
must le made against them. The
people have grievances and must go
to the proper source to redress them.

KvEilY true AlUaueeiuen should

kings.r
1 would .restore'!" ttt

difimi bv her husband. ' 11 ' ear ,.,T....io..r.V! the natural

and covered in the foulest corruptidjn
that was ever thrown in the? fore
front of any govorunient? Thesco-ruptio- ns

are striking at the Very
vitals of of our fair fabric of .humiai
liberty and happiness.
. Our noblm mwpstiird expeotcl vol

ble while huge trusU,
: . .,tm Ui tho teople. to iacc of beings would soon appear onus; . x

and finger rijig were ako stolin. A
it costs tiim week'to. live,
ckta lay aside perSveek-"t- n.ect

y-b-
:. If he eaifiis $i'2 jier week i

it.coj-t- s him i jpei week .tq Uve

annually. The Id mortgages were
taken up. Shylck kicked,! but of
no avail. The people a ere relieyed
and has since- - been prohieroas and

the earth.iwsse of men started at once id pur- -

iTepresenta- - i outcome of corrupt . politics exists.

1

,1

, 1 1,U ainmlin- - to the terms of the ! We want ten times more, education
orVur- c llw" of. thi bind. And I . but it must be extendedto practical. - - .. .... . i r- . . ;. Fort Worth ifTei.) Maik Nerosnitbf the villain ami. u . b , ue . - " . . ... .

. i Jir.3! 1 ,......,.. ,i. d.rw.i iwilltieal eCQIlOmV. i . if 1 il ::..1a rV..t
.

tlirwi--c:in :iv i!s-m- 'l uer wis?. to mie a:iwill probably be iynched.;...T happy, y had. the sense to
. ' . ... : II . I. -- 1

fiddled while Kome burned, 'lb
American cougresemah drinks cham

-- .
h t s tb i r If, 'wji un ne re:.-.- s tr. g ! n j vo4Un have it issued auu suppueu j auu yunini".. r , .

v o ueienu mt uiuivo
fiwl their lives for ill this greatt I.u- -Wilson .I.ig'lnual- - inspection ot . . . i ) v l ih. ri iii a i -- . v l ...- - . . -

j i -tonsti.'th.eifl and rising priej.'i, uiul n.ofe pagne, beU on the horse race stud lewo 'disbursements ot cue ireaeurv - uc-- iuvjuitc sssars. . uausc, u t" ujwu ;u ... a- -
is;.fan try wasmade yesterday in J

armory by Cob Jiio. F. BrutonJ IThe f .. the country tzo to tueaevii. j, .eihIoviiient, nei cati eMi u

or !j;4 per and by 0f J pru-tnieiit, as money is now pumuuireason Oi ail. matmis j
throw of the shackles with" whictid theboys are in hue shape atutpass'. for running the government, ami iori Montgomery (Ala.) Alliance Herald:

ti: eacn oainner.

10 see mat tneycouio uae inrir uwu
credit for rdoney aiid protit by the
transaction. Chicago Fspriie. .

:, ."I

- rrrtlse si Plki KeceffC
I'rutrmaiv Karrnrr.,

Itro. II. K Ixjuoka, of South Da--
a ota Vice-Preside-nt or the National

v.fn'1 'mrnwfts. il r. . ,7"". ,7 .-
-, n - j vou are bound, liememuer tne lap- -

Tielief is the demaud'. lteuemptiou,joi'tkerearniusrs . I - - 1 - f T . i L i 111 (T ti T IJlrl .1 1 tIL HIU L L 11C iCLCUl .... ..inspection in a creditable
. : :'. . .11 is manvfriends in the

prices it,
him half '

ll-- - cun stiiil lav-asi-

.gtflU--

COt 6

live,
..f tin. ut, nt "in- - i v" '"";o - - l.. , . cm a r. f ' ;n. .i mver. the reopni try iltiiry lleor- -

,,,.,-.,..:k.- i from debt the watchword! Just-r- e
;e 1U1.U V.1 ' i 1 . ! -

OIliBiuiuu, . . .'"- - 'rreat defender. caniUl hasare pressing the name of fW. limp . - .. .T ' . tnu i..r!in:-- i Mill 1.1 iii:'uii ward for toil and fair compensationmniMint.;- - WtH-- k to meet h!s i;El --
T-r. P ,-

-l

it tonfirmly adhere to the Ocala; platformJ V . ; ; z
i .,;.-.- -- :iu .... : L..; v.iT.,luf,na-Cuii-sometime- s be orougiu worn or wnicnistrun. ; have not-re-ady cash; volj thin- - 3yousignificant fact of the recent

. haTotnunison, ot Vv iisou.. ror inu u"""' for labor, the shibboleth!it th" is bo soon tnai wuur coiusikrn,.. . , ,..... -- i itv mfor representative from this coi . . I i ..tf.-- t 11 11 ...111!..- - ' iiat.il I 1 I1J.II tTL . .
Atlanta . TaA AUianr$ Farmer.I 111 It I hi If UllllilCUlCllltul. ww m& ..v

eini'iLM-iiie- i ma. jvyii ? IT- j bers, see tliat you use thenx
I brieve the above fiscal change would character of the gpeechesof tM youngail momonUrv oolisratioas The peoplo must be deceiTed, ;DNow brothers one thine more op

(. 'an it be possible that wt do not 6c-Ue- vc

what Wf ctu hvlirve and most
subordinate 'our views

. and sacntiee-ou- r principles? We are

ff'l . 1 1

the next ( Jenei'al AssoniDiy,. . .

F. W. Barnes has sent us an
potato rhat is a curiosity. We

ilr.
Irish
hav.--

ich.'
inev wereau upu ujcvj admonition: studay our platform of. .. . it . i i : ,i
1 UA uaiioj t rn ( irr M.1111 .

can
in the

meet
form of debts and taxes imJh, produ

-

ce a pitul and OenUjC.ai j men.
'a'ier. iiotwithtamGns theiucrisi-- ; reoiu.Joa. ! thavet snortauoa companiesTrauostof living. A mi as there u no,w umi fcSptured' highways j

C v.. v i : -- . 1 ' 1 1.;.. ihfl- - l.rh. riir
that, too, unsuspecMBgiy.
necessary to do this in order to sate
the "Democratic iarty'heard of twin potatoes ; and " i,r.i t.w. much thourht was - "6- -r

,-
-r

large v ' and to In tore prospentvhistoryi our public . r --orms of ur yourIt is anot prepared to believe that the si i iu:lt :s not 0ue of these
bearrtstini: on the pevp!e on the t niftK . r. , .if. iiul.I -i J .-

- . .1 ... . ih. rol.HUill Villi.... .......irVueclustermillion- laboring people are ready to potato around which riT. ;..,.l .,,,,1, rrinal tlmiiirht auuwi' ' : J Be Set I tale raattr. Tjnr croveriimeiit consult vour owi1 liCT . i 111. n.wv.t v5eigh tsiuull ones. The combine vsurrender in their tight-- , agaiust the ite rest front everv standpoint thaiaud'eareful preparation. Thiy were
of the highest typtf of moral and po.Mrs.bunch is "!5 ounces.rf ;th

exists, vou ee the" "banner of tbf

States, in various forms, not
than twenty .biifoiu- - of dollars as nio-meiita- rv

Mitioiis, the item Is

worth coiuuiuj. It is ' a uniforfii
fact, which cad not be too of ten rd--

id! weIVarnes savs it is lmrd to beata
powers that oppress them. , tStaud D-
yvour guns and let" the conse-

quences be what they niay!
swellagree with hes Mr. U S. lri enemy"?in the distance, you see theijr

niimhrirjaiid iniffht. The

are usiug" tne:u iui i.ii-v- - - r-- y

lie robbei-- v and spoliation. 1 wjauld
restore the railroads to the ownership
and control of the people, for the

public good. It appears a uw that
would be just and bene-

ficial.
suc h a course

- licus aiiil corporations are cap-

turing the people's land and . homes.

makeof him City, thouuht it would
m:it. id" f lint ddHn-- perioels of pientl

Alliance, will now :t become I'rest-de-ut

II i not personally; known
to us, but as highly po)teu of by
tboee have met him. He is editor
of the. Dakota Ruralift, the most in-

fluential 'paper iu the SUte, aud has
been 'prominently connected with the
Alliance movement ainca it intro-
duction. ." j .' ... i

Jle is said to be an educated man, .

a good apcaker and ha an abundance
of good, common aenae, and a charac-
ter entirely above reproach. We
have heard l'reidentflolk ipeak of,
him frequently,'. lie had rrt,t con
fidencein his heoesty and ability.
We truat that he will lead thetnoTe-mu-t

in the right direction,
j

The lock' on the door of m bousa
iu Plymouth, Kngland, on Uing
taken to pieces for repairs, was)
fonnd to contain an lnacnption stat--

a Jlllli'h n man .m Iii at a

litical character. H hen the young
men of our State those who are to
soon to take part in the management
of affairs and shaping the policy, of
government show such thorough
information and honest interest in
the highest and aoblest purposes of

There is one thing about which will be'long and severe. Stand every
man to? his place in the ranks, be
firm, never in the world's hutory wai

uu-.1- 1, uiih'ss lie w;n sue 1 a mall as
. i

! ful monev and goou prices, j
j Wiier emTpIoyed aud better paid, anthe Hill .Svuniiierell of . .Kdsrecoinbd

to cau tion
the Alliance.

we wish
members of w no i

ii ;.v.!o!ifni!i.j-- t ;itul nro.t . ' - . . . - ....The their a time when men of principle;..lie IQ. pounds Ot luirber.be. a nnii i iieuue. m.'i t iiim""-"-- - r i 1 a:uu jut-

Ali-an- e Vindicator.
Why are not our gelf-oonstitu-

leaders and bosses willing for the
people to ruleahis country? Why
do they wan t to rule out good men
Men who are as true and loyal m ever
lived? : - ' .:

Theft seems to be a spirit of in-

tolerance among a eertain class of
peliticums which sayr "I am true
but you are false, you have no right
to vote in this convention, you are
undemocratic, inexpedient and nn
coaatitutional.? Itseema that tby

kan rannrn t- - that , the Dooole

I think that wrong,
na.io,, r i 1... of phan?ter. of firmnesa, were moreI in.ivin--i- i fiile oil thci Other laws and uis- -Miyuiu-irc- l,rty iV""" ""? to iieciue a ; vwagen. our government, we feel satisbed Ipr

vended than now. In conclusion tc iu..Uh,ir,v innnev and low ' lnces lwy3 vent it- - o luvu.i" j
eriTbinatlon in-th- arrangements of tb. fntnrf. TheiF speeches were' awime tneiy finance is m session. - 4" ; eariv uate the ladies ill iiiri'.'"i' "

Whait can be more reas-- v.-- . ..- . ...... Universitr, iUThe Ofdel As nonHrtian and :if a i al ckureli will give a niulicale. j and inevitably
.

result in
. bankruptcies would sayj let us be true td oarselvei.

true to our counl- -taxation.onie ot tlie best amateur bile it in of business, depression Oj. . muustrj. onable'' ormember champions the , cause of . - 1 . 11 . . .1 .1 , in iccordiaute, with l'" an1 inflac.nce, ahd to the ?wJnZaiId the exprience of
T of the yoog mett of our trynd true tothe M:itii kill l... ti. ...,.1 arit.niiv.i men ess auu. uiov;i lie i llilVl 1.111W11A" . -- -. r- r- ,

o r. w iviftv W il t in thrf: tiW'tlllCf it K ... n 1 - huthannatttre;

mankiad'".t- 1.. i.,,. ia it tnit main, taeu, laatV I.-- -- - ....;.-.-- 0 pmgRiuime will be an nteristiuo- - i u" ' - feww r- ' -.1 . ..... . .
the duty of the president to"call himand; entertaining one. llehearslls are ! the free and full mse, of .both thte sterns to laborr .mw t.

Iiev. Dr. II. T. Hudson, of Shelbi Uc utsu -- - m .
intPin trt have their say and not letnow Lein' b,.bl tuato order' immedi.it el v.j The Alliance iviMf.-- monev metals win ie uo iuvic "."f a prominent member ot the North- 11.

knows ilsbu people have ingthat it: was formerly on . thei ri--i if tbfi n;,i of one or both 01 them be
cha&iber at SL HelenaDXSfiftbe

Ilev. Thomas Dixon, of Sew York
furmerlv of this State, has formed
au engagement by by which Ifc gets
$10,T00 for 100 lectures. Mxwt of
them will be delivered in the west J

a few boasea and ward-heeler- s, rula
the poliUcs of the Und. But Fba--k

i;w aa soon a one of the
near in. store for them. 1 Unde

under the mipression tnat h
tunes in lands and
uossessionihat great railrc"
have been 3ionestlv acHu:reu. .

tle"restricted? " '" -: ..Carolina Conlerenceriieu aioauvy
at Morgauton, aged, C9 years. Ibe;

leares a widow and'son. r Napoleon breathed hit;inexcellent management of Mr d. .1. : V 3. Since the volume of money in

as an orsiauization must be kept
free from political - ehtanglements.
Its grand educational j work must go
on. "' . .-

-
' i- -

VWM f -- 11 nvett, we feel sur it wilK tore a I t 1,' Miintrr must una will oe oon- - fortunes ingreat"
is not true.success, uson A'lvat.ei 1 trolled bv tin man airt-ncv- . is it not

a:- -


